
scientistsscientists meet
on Inteinternationalintematiomational
health problems

more ihanthan 100 scientists
representing most of the
northerfinationsbfnorthern nations of the world
williwill gathergatheiongatheionon theuniversityUniversitythe
ofalaskaAlaskaofofaaska campus juli23jul2328Jul 232828
to participate inim the sympos-
iumlum on birccirccircumpolarumpolar health
reldiddproblemsrelated problems

the symposium isis sponsored
by thethem university and the
arctic institute of north
america

medical experts fifromom eight
countries were1 invited bybj the
AINA to participate they
represent the united statesstatpsstaeps
Cancanadatida the soviet union
norway sweden finland

contlnudconijauwd copageopageon pag 6
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centinuidfroncontinued from page 1

denmark and iceland
dr CE albrecht professor

of preventive medicine at
jeffersonJeffeisoh Ifmedicaledical college in
philadelphia is chairman of
the symposium stesteeringerine
committee

he isis a member of thehet
arcticarcaidctid institutes board of
governors and from 1945 to
1956 was commissioner of
health forfdrfar the territorytenritoiyterritoiy of
alaskaalkifr c

duringdinipdilip thethe symposium
scientistsscienfistsscienfists will present
papers on arctic health
problems as they relate tot6ta
pulmonary diseases buusvuusvirus
diseases zogzopnoseszognosesnoses ananimalinial
diseases that maynay bearensbearansbe trans-
mitted to man an6nenviron-
mental

vuoxlxxl
tal atresstresstresses8eS on human

behavior01r abyspbysphysiologyi0lom anthrop-
ology nutrition and current

and potentially hazardous
contaminationcontaminati orthoofthoof the benvenvenviron-
ment

uvn

two public programsprcgrasisprcgrams will
be given during the samoossymoossympos-
ium UQon the evetaevetueveningsings of july
25 and 27

theinej first program willvill
lentilelectile1ficlincludeU 0 a seriessenes of three
lecturess by membersraeabers of the
universitys institute of
arctic bj0obiologygy

dr laurence Birvingbangang
professor of zoophysiologyzoophsiologyzobphsiology andana
advisoryadvisory scientific director
of thethem I1institute will discadiscudiscussiss

adaptations of nativenativ
populations to cold

dr jack H letajpetajpetajanan
professore6sorofof pbysiolphysiologyagyogy willwilI1
presentsent a paper on paraphawaidwai5paraphy
si81.81sinologicalsiologicalological61.61 09104 aspects of human
adjustmenta4ustaientadiustment to COWIPcold

dr peter morrison profeprofeaaor8
of zoophysiology and director
of the Jastiinstitutetute alvnlvnwillmdiM discussdiSIM as
44 responses on mountaineers
to multiple stressoreswe6sorsStressore A
prosamprograaaprowam inmi human ecology 0

dr Faward scott chief of
the arctic health researchroesemrk
laboratory and robearobet
woodbrywoodbwywdodwrkWoodbwy chief of the enjiroeaviroenviro
nawtnmwtniientmd&inigand survival branchamcabc of
aberdeen proving ground in
aberdeenAberdeent md willivill present
papers onoru4rkhulrkkm and cloth-
ing at the second public
programsprograaprogramiprograagrami myjuly 27

both programs will be- held
inin schaibleSchaibte hall Plprogramogran
times will be amouacedannmmced lateclater


